
REPORT. 

T o the M embe·rs of the S ixteenth Gene1·a l Assembly: 

GEN TLE~rnN:-Your Committee appointed to visit the Ho.spit~l for 
the Insane at I ndependence w ould say that they h a ve discharged that 
duty, and respectfully submit the foUowiug r eport: 

That so fa t· as th e building has progressed, we find that everything 
indicates the most th oroug h, substantial and durable work; that only 
the best material h as b een used in its const r uction, and w e are g lad to 
say that we b eli.eve the selection of person s to superintend the same bas 
been wise. 

Our examination of the b ooks and acco unts has not been as scrutiniz· 
i ng as it might h w e been but for the fact that duplicates of all m atters 
pertaining to the institution are accessible to all, at all times, at the 
office of the Auditot· of State. 

We devoted much time to the examination of the wards of the pa
tients, and found them cleanly, welt wa.t·med and ventilated. It seemed 
to us that every possible care had been taken to provide for the safety 
and comfo rt of the inmates. 

We f reely give it as our opinion that the m ethods, rules and disci
pline of the various departments are in a great degree proper and nec
essary. 

At present the insti tution is in a crowded state, and as the center 
building is still unfinish·ed and only the first a nd second stm·ios in co tl 
dit ion for use, we respec tfully sugg es t that this pat·t of the btLilding b e 
at once finished, and thus make r oom for fifty more patients, and in 
this connection further suggest that some plan be made by which t he 
institution be further relieved by the remova l of that class of inmates 
known as "incurables, imbeciles, weak-minded and harmless p atieuts " 
to some place other than the Insane H ospital proper. 

Safety and economy seem t o demand a better syste m for lighting the 
hospital. The present faci lities are not sufficient t o insure the inma tes 
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agrtin ._t accid ent and danger. And we believe t h at th e appliances for 
th e manufacture o f gas should be at once procured . 

A generous snppl y of wate r, so necessary t o all, is er:pecially so in 
in stitutions o f the character here considered. Thns fa1· the ::;npply has 
b ee n adequate, but with addi tional d,!!mands whi ch will accme we are 
confident that another reservoir should be made to ob viate any pos
sibili ty of fail ure in the supply of wat er, either by dro 11ght or other-
wise. 

~ 

V{ c c:1nnot close this report without referring to t he fact of the 
suspension of work at this time, with less than one-third the expense of 
t he contem plated buildings to be made, and that its co mple tion w ill give 
p lace for more than double the p1·esent nnmber of pat.ientl'l. 

'-N e believe humanity and economy alike demand the vigomus prose
cution of the work , and fu rther th ink provision should be made by en 
actment for the continuation of the work when again construction is 
commenced. 

.T •. H. MERRILL, 
On the p art o t th e Senate. 

A. M. GILTNER, 
L . BRO"\VN, 

On the pa1·t of the H ouse. 
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COMMISSIONERS REPORT. 

To His ExcELLENCY, CYRus C. CARPENTER, Governor of the State 
of Iowa: 

The Commissioners appointed by an act of the general assembly 
entitled an "Act to permanently locate and to provide for the erection 
"of an additional institution for the insane," beg leave to submit the 
following report of their action in relation to that institutio n, and the 
expenditure of the appropriation of seventy-five thousand nine hun
dred d ollars made by the las t legislature for the purpose of completing 
the work already comme nced on the hospital for the insane at Inde
pendence. 

Since the date of their last report, the eommissioners have prosecuted 
the work, already commenced, provided for in the appropriation, under 
the supervision of Mr . .Josselyn, the Superintendent of the building. 
His report, which is herewith submitted, contains an account of the 
progress of the work and'of the present condition of the building. 

The r eport of the Hon. Geo. W. Bemis, treasurer of the hospital, is 
also herewith submitted, which contains a statement of the funds re
ceived from the state treasury, and an account of the disbursement of 
the same; from which it appears that the whole appropriation has been 
exhausted with the exception of ti,6'19.12, which will be absorbed by 
an outstanding claim. 

It is evident that this whole work might have been done, and the 
whole bui lding might have been m ade as fit for occupan c y a year ago 
as it is now, had not the legislature limited the commissioners to the 
expenditure of forty thouHand dollars in the year 1874. 

The whole sum appropriated by the legislature for the construction 
of the hospital, from the beginning to the present time, amounts to five 
hundred and si."Cty-five thousand nine hundred dolla rs. The great cost 
of this building, so greatly exceeding the expectation of the commis
sioners, has been explained in their forme r reports. But it has b een 
chiefly owing to the enormous quantities of irredeemable, d epreciated 
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paper money, w ith which the country h as been inundated wh ich has 
enhanced the prices of a ll build ing material ::md the wages of labor. 
The north wing is now entirely fin ished, and all the rooms ready for 

occupancy. 
In very cold weather in the winter, when the wind is in the west or 

north-weAt, th e hospital stancling on the highest ground in the vicinity, 
tl1 e wind is driven with such force through the crevices around the 
windows, that it is almost impossible to k eep some of the rooms in the 
north wing warm and comfortable, a nd tl1e patients are in danger of 
suff'e ring from cold. To prevent this, and at the same time, to save 
expense in fuel, it is indispenRable that double windows should be 
introduced into the north side of the transverse sections and in to the 
west side of the longitud inal sections of this wing. This anangement 
was not contemplated in the original plan, but experience has shown 
that the comfort of the patients, as well as economy, t·eq ttire it. 

Th e central building is so far finished that the several offices on the 
first -floor, (indeed, the whole of the fh·st floor,) are occupied, and also 
the apartments Msigned to the families of the superintendent and 
steward on the second flo or. The carpentry and the painting in the 
rooms above remain to be done. The main stairway is in use, but the 
hand rail for it is yet to be made and put in its place, and the portico 
over the main en trance and the s teps approaching it are to be con
stmcted. When this work is done, and the south wing constructed, 
th e hospital will be finished complete, according to the original de
sign. 

vVe estimate the cost of the work mentioned on the central build
ing, and putting in the double windows .in the north wing, at fifteen 
thoul:land dollars, and the cost of the construction of the south wing, 
according to the plans and specifications adopted, at three hundred 
thousand dollars. I t, therefore, seems expedient to the commissioners in 
order to tlnish the hospital with all its appointments and conveniences, 
to recommend to the general assembly to appropriate annually one 
hundre l thousand do llarl:l for three years. 

This hosp ital, according to the original design, was intended to have 
the same capacity for patients as tbat at Mount Pleasant, to accom
modate three hundred patien ts. But, with this limited capacity, it was 
apparent to the Commissioners that it would be inacYequate to furnish 
accommodations to all the insane persons then in the State. But by 
making some changes in the plan without increasing the size of the 
building, the Commissioners were enabled very much to increase its 
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capac~ty . By ~tting. ome room for patient · in th fom·th tOI·y of tl o 
t ran \ c t·se se 'tl.on" ld" · - 1 

: . '-' :- ' 1n at Ltt n to the other r om;;: on hundred more 
patt eut tn each w mg au b e pro\"ided r. . . k' 1 
f, . . . . r , rna •ng t 'l C omplcment 

01
_ the who!~ m htntwn fi ve hundred instead of t hree hnndt·ed patients. 

'Th1s .change m the plan, and ·fitting up more room;;: ba to som ox-
ten t 111<.:.-rcased the cost of th e bosnital, but b)' no · 
_to the mc t·eased ca pacity. r m ans m pr po t·tiou 

~ot· seyeral years pa t there bas been a la1·ge immio-ration of p pl, to 
t h1s tate Tb' · 1:1 . • "' 0 

· 1. lll ux of populatiO n ha lH·ought with it conside t·ablo 
numb~rs of the 111 ane. Th ere i reason to believe, that at thi s mon1.eut 
th ere 1 · a sufficient number of lunatics in the t..1.t t fill b' ·1 

1 h . 1 . . 0 t 18 w \0. 0 
.osp1ta. to . tts utmo t capacity, sufret'i ng for want of its accorn mo la

twns. 

T he e~gi~e-hou e, with it steam engine and macbitlet·y fo 1• h :1.tinrr 
and v nt1 latwn ; the laundry, with its a1) 1m..--:~.tn s for ·w" h' d · d · · . · .:: .... tng, ryuJ a 
a~ ~ron :n g ; the k ttchen, with its furn it ure fo r ])l'epal'i no-, cookin •r and 
dtstn butt?g food, are pro~r ided for \he wh ole hospita l and its comple
m ent of fi...-e hundred p at1ent , and all are 11o,Y nsed fot· main tenance of 
only two h un dred and fifty. Th e Srt]JCrintenclcnt A ss i tant PI · · 8 ' • , l,}'SlCJ.an, 
tc~vard, and I\f a.tron , all the res i.dent otl1cers, m·e appointed aud 1-ec i vo 

the1_1' regular support aud salaries, and, while they devote their t~tlcnts 
and accomplishments to the care of two hundred a nd fifty pati ents only, 
are perfectl~ ~ompetent, ~vithout additional compensation, to take charge 
of and admmJs te t· remed1al treatment to five hundred patients. 

Th e largest item iu th e cos t of carrying on the operations of t he hos
~ital, is the con sumption of coal, by which the building is heated and von
ttlated and the food of the patients is cooked and distributed. vVith one 
wing of the Hospital finished, the maintenance of two hundred and 
fifty patients r equires, a nnually, the consumption of fifteen hundred 
tons of coal. With b oth wings finished, an aldition of five hundt·ecl 
ton s to th e consumption will main tain double th e number of pati nts. 
Thus economy, not less than hnmanity, calls aloud fot· the comp l Lion 
of t he so uth wing of the Hospital. 

MATURIN L. FISHER, 
ERASTUS G. MOB.GAN, 
GEO. vV. BEMIS. 

Iowa Hospital f or the L~sane, a t I ndependence, Novemb er l st , 1875. 
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TREASURER'S REPORT. 

To the Commissioners of the Im.t!a Hobpita.l for the Insane at Independence, Imt•a: 

GENTI.KM&N: As your Treasurer I herewith submit the following detailed 
11tatement of money paid out of tpe ·appropriation made by the Fifteenth 
Gllneral Assembly: 

By cash paid carpenters ................................................... f10,259.56 
By cash paid br.ick and stone masons....... . ......................... 6,406.37 
By cash paid stone cutters......................................... ....... 4,981.17 
By cash paid for plastering ............................................... 6,515.47 
By cash paid superintendent, salary and expenses.............. 2,955.83 
By cash paid commissioners, secretary and treasurer........... 1,246.50 
By cash paid for tin and iron work.................................... 528.82 
By cash paid steam and gas fitters.................. . .................. 742.29 
By cash paid laborers........................................................ 4,091.64 
By cash paid clerk .................................... ... ............... ..... 251.00 
J3y cash paid painters .................. ............ ............ ............ 999.42 
By cash paid teamsters and teams...................................... 927.27 
By cash paid for freight , railroad and express ... ................. 2,590.69 
By cush. paid fur lumber ........................ ,.......................... 5,675.39 
J3y cash paid for brick................................. . .................... 4,075.48 
By cash paid for iron cornice............................................. 3,060.42 
By cash paid for hardware, iron, &c.... ....... . ........................ 2 ,590.96 
By cash paid for steam, .gas, water pipe and fittings ............ 2,169.09 
By Clii.Sh paid for cast-iron radiators.................................... 3,069.25 
By cash paid for wrought-iron guards..................... .......... ... 416.86· 
By cash pn.ill for registers and register frames ..................... 1,341.99 
By C"Atsh paid for tin.................................. . . • ... ... ... .. . . .. ... . ... 392.50 
By cash paid for iron water tank................................. ...... 765.35 
B y cash paid for brU88 cast ings...... .... ....... ......... .......... .......... 70.50 
lly cnah paid for atone and granite............................. ......... 232.30 
By cash pai.d for stone rubble............................................. 43.08 
By cash paid for stone, ashlar................................. ....... . .... 1,4:26.39 
J3y cash paid for lime. . ................... .................................. 984.59 
By cash paid for cement. ............................ . .............. . ...... 126.18 
By cash pai.d for saud..................................................... ....... 432.11 
By cash paid for stucco..................................... .................. 147.75 
By cash paid for lead........................................................ 67.39 
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By cash paid for coal .............. . .... . ..................................... $ 31.65 
By cash paid for blacksmithing And machine wotk: ............. . 850 . .74 
By cash paid for wells ............................................. . ....... . 670.12 
By cash paid for felting ......... . ......................................... .. 3-l.H 
By cash paid for bath-tubs, stop-cocks, etc ........................ .. 402.00 
By cash paid for glass ................... .. ......... .... ............ ......... .. 482.39 
By cash paid for tiles ...................................................... .. 61.93 
By cash paid for dumb waiter .............. . ............................ . 4.8.25 
Ry cash paid for painting materials .................................. . 618.34 
By cash paid for advertising, printing, and blanks ............. .. 92.60 
By cash paid for planer, and molding machiu·e knives ........ . 41.50 
By cash paid for furniture ...... . ......................................... . 801.95 
By cash paid for marble wash-basin tops .......................... .. 142.77 
By cash paid for castings .... . .... ......................................... . 321.56 
By cash paid for room moldings ......................... . ............. . 37.03 

Total. .......................................................................... $74,220.88 
Appropriation, 15th General Assembly ............... $75,900.00 

Balance on hand, Novtlmber 1st, 1875 ............................ $ 1,679.12 

GEO. W. BEMIS, 1i-easurer. 
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REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF CON8TRUCTION. 

T o tlw Commissioners of th.e I moa Hospital f or the I nsane, at .In

dependence.: 

GJmTLJ>m'CN :-I submit to you the follo wing report of the progress 
of the work done on the Hospital Buildings since my last report, 

November lst, 187::!: 

Ea1·ly i n the spring of 1874, the workmen commenced workillg on 

tl1e unfi nished parts of the second transver se aJ1d longitudinal sections 
of the no1·th wing. They l aid the floors, hung the doors, and otherwise 

compkted the fom ward s in the sections, so that they w ere ready to be 

occupied by fa ll. The heating and plumbing necessary to the use of 
these wards was also done during that spring and summer, as well as 

the completion of the ventilating flues in the attic. 
The Rame spring a contract was let to 1\fr \ 'V. J. D ees, of Dubnque, 

for pla~teri n g the three stories of the fi rst longitudinal section, which 

contract was completed early in the fall. 
A s the brick and stone-work of only two stori es, a nd the basement 

of the main center building, had been built out of the former appropria
tion,n. contract was made with Mr. Thos. Coltman, of Independence, to 

fum ish the required amount of brick to complete the other three stories. 

A contract was al so made with Mr. J ohn \Ve bb, of Cedar R.apids, for 
tl10 furnishi ng of limestone for facing the outside of th e walls. Mr. 
Coltman, :in consequence of several severe storms and a good deal of 
bad w •ather, could not fll]i.sh the wLole amoun t of brick required for 

the bui lding, so we we1·e ob liged to procure some 100,000 from Mr. E. 
V. Epley, of Cedar Rapids. 

By the first of May we had a full force of stone-cutters and b1·i ch-layers 
ou the g rotmd; so the work on the b uilding I rogressed as rapidly 
as po ~si u le, and by the fir. t of September the w alls were sufficiently 
high to com mence putting up the framework for the Mansard roof, which 
forms the fifth story. '!'be window frames and sash were made during 
th e Sutlllnet· months, and were glazed in the fa ll ready to be put in their 
places early the fo llowing spring. 
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By the first of:XoYemberthcwallswerr. up ::md tl1e \~v oodwork oft h 

r of , o far done a s to nnble th in to •e put on. A c )nt rn ct hfld been 
maJ e ~with :Hr . R. Godson ofind epend nee, in th ~11m mer, to d all th 
<Yah·anizeJ iron work and tin work req nircd : but on acconn t of cold 

weath e r, th iron d onner ,,·imlows cornices, etc., were not 1 ut up :mel 
fini ·b d unti l t he follow in g , cason at whil'h time th.c slating wa • :<lo.o 
don e. 

A bon tb is t i me :1 contra ·t \Y :1 mnJe wi th )[!-, J. H.:!\1<:1\:ay to ent th 
tone and b nilll t he two staclc o · ' himneys., whi oh he li d, <· u tt iug th o 

t one J uring the \Yinter, :lllJ as f'.O n ns tho weather pe nnitt.cd ·in t h u 

spt·ing they were la id np and fi ni~hl! ll. 

As soon a the p lastering wa;; ~nili t; i en tl y <1ry in th tlro.t longitu,lin:d. 

s ction, th e ·:npmlters uomm enc ' ll work in th ' third l" tvry, .'m•l l•y tho 
first of February, 1 8 ~ :;, o ne w:trJ wa::< o c t I I pi e<1. Th i,; l e ft tw w :.nh> 
unfini shed in t his 10eet ion, whi t: h \\'ere comt •letecl tln rin o· th e o: prin g :t.nd 

ea rly part of the ~nmmcr of 18 75. 

I n tlt e ·p ring of l 75, Lill. s \l'l! l' ll inYiLed fur tltP pla ;< tL•rin g o f' th e lll:liu 
center builLling, :wd th o t.:Onl r:LCt w n.s aw:IJ'(] ec, to Mr. :J. II. M ;K:ty , of 
Ind epemlen cc. As soon aR lllr. ::\[cKa uuul.l p 1·umue the lt cee:-;sn.ry 
mate ri:d he commenced the work., and by tho m iddle of Aug ust t.l te 
first two . tories were ready for th e carpente r~; to om mc1wc on the wo od 
work, ::mel tho wh ole of hL contract was completed by tho first of 

November. 
During the progre s of the plastering on tho m:ti n t;c n tcr, tl1o 

carpenters were g etting the cloors and other work ready, so th:t.t l;y tho 
Hr.·t of Tovembcr the l]r.-t and seco nd stories were . o ne:1.rly don u tha.t 

we expect they, ill b e J:ini.'lJ ecl by th e twentieth, ready to b e Ot; ·upi •tl . 
The heating appara t us and a.ll the nceess:.ry pipes, 'tc , for ~; upplying 

the fir;t long itud inal section aJid the iin; t two stori es f t he 111ain ·enter 
builclin"'wi th hot anJ ~.: oldw::t.Lcr,a~wella~ tlt c c w r;tg ;w d venLi l:tli11g 

pipes h;we b een i.nLrodu~.:ed , and are i u workin !r ord e r . 
'1 h~ s will 1 ·a ve three t>turi s of th e main c nte r no t fini l:! h •d; the 

principal ·work to be cl one is c:-trpcutcr. work anJ paiuti.ng;• also, ~llo 
h eatiucr and plumb~ing for Lh e three s ton es , th e tone p ort1 e0 ·Li lli st ps 

to th e front entrance, a ncl some mason work .in the lmsemc nL. '1'1!0 

whole will p robably cost about il; l 2,000.00. 
GEO. JOS.' 'J~LY1 , 

8uper int e1bclent of Uou stn tetwn . 

N ovEiunEH I, 18 75 . 


